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E-^S or Vlcer is < I i H ii.; it it th >best
? nditi"" of the blood and a disordered s> stem. They »how th u.c 

r't es. which should pass off through the natural char - »; f 
” «e being retained in the system from some cause. The blood ab- 
,lt' the w ite matters becomes steeped in poison which finds an outlet

I have not words strong enough to 
praise your great medicine. I had a -.er» on my left tern. . for v„„. I- 
would 4teh. burn and i Iced, and I c m d i t ♦ > f «>-> ’. a r p • ■

:t .l .»—. J ‘v
the poisonous matt r was u't ft beal.d 
this was about teu . B, aud I bu 
never seen auy sign of it *iuoe.

Gaxit, Mo. JOSEPHUS REID,
k". ? “\V.isheS, salves, powders and such treatment are desirable for t 
El that the} are cleansing and also help to relict e the pain, but they a

‘ in no way curative. The blood is filled will.

S
“ poison, aud until it is removed the sore cann 

heal. S. S. S. is the only cure for these c 
dences of impure blo»id. ft goes down to t

• r.»>t < f •'
...w vrfiFTABLE llf a”’PURELY VEG tju blood and »

, t-., go that til-.- 1.
Kit intended. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scalis over, l ew tie- 
Kimeil and the place heals permanent; . ok on bores an 1 Ubers aud 
i - uedicai advice you nee.' if.. ' ch., e

J*. . w k?» r ♦

LEVIES 7-MILL TAX
DEATH OF AN

O'i PIONEER
KICKED

TO DEATH
iinVthe c « or Ulcer, keeping it 

pamlul and festering. As 
‘O distantly discharges its 
l , ,> . places, they eat
‘ riL.' o- -oiounuiug ueohaud 
^r‘ 0,. r large- and more

„./in »nite of all the sufferer 
“I, until' the entire health is 1 UV» TNrtO’il »*rc a

.. / 7JLVT4, CÂ,
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Ka-Na-Ka Kidney Pills
For That Weak Back.

50 cents a box, Three boxes $1 25.
Sold on a Guarantee

HULL’S DRUG TORE
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BY HORSESK

9The annosl meitirg of the Eugene I 
school bo’rd lor the purnnse of 1-w- i 
ng tus disinci lax »or the year 1906 » 
a»-i L. 11 ¡u (be Cuurttuiise Iasi even
ing. After the ii*»ih| discussion * 7- 

; mid tax «as voted.
Among other business transacted I 

tbe buard, upon motion of J. J. Wai- i 
, ton, was autibu ,z .1 to u*« so much ot ( 
! the surplus money cu haud during | 
the cumIng jea» tiiat they may deem 
advisable to purchase outstanding 
s’bool bonds of tbe district qr reserve 
it as a sinking fuud to r» y-em the , 
b □ led itideldedDess,

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT.
1 be annual report ot the chairman 

of the h ,a»d. M»s C. M. Collier, was i 
read as lollops : j

As chairinan 1 make tbe following 
report for the school board: ii

We have 'bree full eight grade 
schools and two extra rooms fitted 
up for grade work in the basement ot 
tbe high sctio.il I (Hiding. These room* l 
are used for pupils io tbe second aud 
thud grades, wbo could oo' te ac- 

i commodated in any of tbe other build- . 
logs.

We Lave twenty-s’x teachers em- 1 
ployed in tbe gra :es nt an expense of 
$1211 per mouth The whole number 
of pupils enrolled in tbe grade schools 
at tbe present date ol 1044 There 
are eight teacher* employed in tbe 
high school at au expense of $176.50 
per month. Tbe number of pnpils en ■ 
roiled in tbe bigb school is ¿85, which 
with 1014 io tbe other icbools makes 
a total enrollment In all schools ot 
1329.

The whole number of school chil
dren in tbe district as taken fiom tbe 
last eiiumeratinn list is 1884.

It is to ke regretted that there are 
>0 many children not in school who 
should be attending. We have taken 
pains to inforii the parents and utge 
the importance of giving the cbildieu other school supplies, $304 91; taking 
the benedt of be schools

All tbe schuola are in 
ti> n aud are doing goo»l 
Paitersou tuilding was repainted. . 
Tho woodwork on the inside of tbe 
Ceutral was also given a coat of paint, 
■md a part of the basement, in tbe 
Geary building fittei up for a lunch 
and recreation room in stormy weath
er.

Sach repairs as seemed necessary 
have been made and tbe funds hava 
been expeuJed economically so that 
there will be a surplus at the end of . 
tbe year. Tais surplus can be applied 

; on tbe bonded indebtedness, buying J 
i up tbe bonds as they are available.

The board, after hearing a report 
| from the financial committee, aud 
i considering tbe estimated income and ._ „ 

also the estimated expert urea for of twelve.
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Scobert Dodge

1^*Special Sale on Meats.***

Choice breakfast bacon, sugar, lb. 12^c

Choice ham, sugar cured....  *
Pure leaf lard, 5 lb. can...... -......... 65c
We sell fresh meat lower than .LBRODEKS

A HEALTH
WfefL/ *n •- . » Mill.» Kr ’

*r • . • kr • T eaJ to i (MJ . V»<■»-* .*TtR USiNfi »Sorger-------------“-------U °« « boxe» ttS or^er xa «riarant*’** tp * 11 ini ’
« Doieafcr V-UO. DR..HOÎÎ ”

, j f. CO.

l inn Drug Co

I'ec mi.g year, re-owmend that a 7 
m 11 tsx be levied at tb<- time for the 
• upport ot the scbouis Kr th.- co»«ii'g 
year. A 7 uiii i.-.x waJ kvuu ,a»t 
year and amounted tn $14,166.14.

ibis, with the amounts received 
from the *ta»e aud couuty school 
funds, $l.-,625 80, 
schools aud wi»h ecouomj leave some
thing to h; ply on »he indebtedness.

I he people of 1 ege e are ready aud 
liberal to pay wba, is ueeitd if it is 
for the beet interests of the children 
and yom g people ami siuce they pay 
the bills we would ur.e them, espec
ially tbe petrous nt tne school,to keep 
themselves informed as to tbe rules 
sud regulations, al o as to lue e»tK 
olency or Inefficiency of tbe work I e 
lug done, also to give thoagbt aud en
ergy to tbe Improvement of our 
schools. We are all interested just 
now In cheap light aud good water for 
our town, but nothing Is of more Uu- 
portance to us 'han the troi ldlug, 
training and educating of our chil
dren.
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MRS. C. M. COLLIER,
Chairman.

CLERK'S REPORT.
Clerk F. Reisner read bis aunua) re

port as follow*:
On band last report, December 30, 

1904, $3761,08; received from tuition, 
8194.02; irom 1904 taxes. $14,446.14; 
trom *ta»e school hind,$3,222.03; from 
comity school fund, $9.430 77: miscel
laneous, $111.70. Total, $31,465.74.

DISBURSED.
Incidentals—Eleotric light compa 

ny, $13.54; telephone company, $47 - 
60; water company, $247.30; account 
Lewis and Clark fair, $51.50; elec
tion, $6; drum. $13.50; rev. tax, $53.- 
13; printing, $132.25; lumber, $30.46; 
freight, drayage and hauling for All
ing, $3o 75; bonks, paper, globe and

good condì- 
work. The
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Ziou, Dec 3 - 
an old time rest 
died suddenly of 
home at LoweD, 
vemtier 21st. '*
*1» familiarlv ce 
we* born In Judiati 
.gun with b»a paxeu 
that time seven u 
He spent the most oi 
Creek and tbe McKei

will maintain the 'uf *0oul 20 
cunnty. He served 
solcier in the ;um[i y 
tbe late Steven Rigdoi 
wife, three sisters at. 
ters, »wo sister* ami a i 
several relatives in this

NEWS NOTE
Joseph Blakely, of Dea |O 

speut last night at Zion. J
proud father ot a new girl at , 
5ov*mber 29tb.

Word came over the ’p 
morning that Auael Jacoba b 
ed Goshen. Parties from
go to Gosheu In the murniug iu 
bis effects to the farm here.

Louie aud Gainey Mathews are' 
bsuliug two car loads of freight from 
ucsbeu to Lowell for Hyland Bros,’ 

. »tor*.
'i Asher Veach returned home from 
Hill* camp, bslng sick with a cold.

Jack Renfro, ot Lowell, made a 
short visit at Zion yesterday,

Tbe railroad surveyors are working 
ion the North Fork 20 miles east of 
the bridge, coming down slowly and 

1 blazing a wide trail as they come.
Arrangements have been made for a 

I Christmas tree to be bad at tbe school 
bouse Xmas eve.

CITIZENS’
I TICKET

care of h>wu, vacation, $90; all other 
supplies, work, hardware, paint, var
nish, etc., $287.97; real estate in 
Fairmount, $417.50; clerk’s salary, 12 
months, $165; furniture, $217 65; II- 
lerett on bonds, $2452; Insurance, 
«187.50; teHCtiers’ salaries, 8 mentbs, 
$14 419 60; wood, $198 60; repair*. 
$464.74: jantlors’ salaries In full. 
$1282; on bas'd this date, $10,002.34. 
Total, $31,465.74.

From the above balance, $10 002.34, . 
should be deducted one months’ 

j teachers' salaries, $1873.05; water 
company's bill, telephone copmauy's 
bill, $6; electric light bill, wood not 
yet accepted, and a few other bills, ' 

1 oo account of this report being made 
one month earlier than test year and 
is a report for eleven months Instead

ESTATE OF ALBERT

L. HENNING

SEATTLE

E Dodge, of Scobert i Dodge, has 
returned to Eugeue from Seattle, 
where ne disposed of 2500 turkeys to 
Seattle epicureans.

Tbe birds takeu to tbe sound coun 
try were all raised in Late county and 
Mr. Dodge accompanied tbe shipment 
so as to be free from middlemen's 
profits and by this method be is ena
bled to pay Laue county poul'ry peo
ple tbe highest market price

Scobert A Dodge are also doing a 
big p tsto business, having 1 rased a 
ware .Ouse at McKee and Crabtree, 
two of tbe big potato districts tf Or
egon. They report that Laue county 
has raised tbe largest cioj of tubers 
ever koown end of tbe very beet qual
ity, showing that we have excellent 
potato ground. The flrm informs us 
tbBl they will make another big ship
ment just before tbe Cbristms* holi
days

JUNCTION CITY

election

WON OUT

Bnrern.ih* Abbott, f.ther-!n '*■ >'
Protvasu- Jo>eph Schafer, ot I.., Lu.- 

y «1 ‘j*j, lata »1
teruoon received injuries by being 
kicked and trampled by two horses 
from which be die t at 9:13 o’clock 

' last night.
Mr. Abbott and his wife have beeu 

refuting with Professor ami Mrs.
1 Schafer. Mr. Abbott went to II. I>. 
Wylie's barn, where Profseeur Subsf 

| er's cow was kept. He evidently 
frightened Mr. Wylie's team

1 horses in some manner, and they 
gan kicking.

They struck him and kneeled
1 uDder tb«ir feet. This furtbei Infuri
ated them and their kicks and plung-

I »•* were kept up wltn incteasiug vi- 
cicuenese, all tbe while Ml. Abbott’» 
prostrate form receiving blow after 
blow.

Mr. Wylie, Mrs. Ahhott aud Mrs 
Schafer all heard the nuise and ran to 
tbe barn. With difficulty they suc
ceeded in getting Mr. Abbott from 
boreatb tbe burses' feet and carried 
him to tbe boute, Dre. D. A, Paine, 
w. Kuykendall and Geo. O’B. Dct’ar 
were called to attend the injurie*, 
l'bey found that tbe man's right lei* 
had been broken in two places, bis 
right arm broken, several ribs crushed 
In aud bls bead badly bruised and

! out. it was Immediate.y apparent to 
the physicians that the injuries were 
fatal. After intense suffering Mr.

‘ Abbott died at 9:1.5 last ulgbt.
Tbe deceased was a little past 73 

year* of age. Besides bis wife be 
leaves the following children:

Chas. Ablott, Phoenix, Armnta; 
Mrs. LT a* Stamford, Minneapolis: 
Mies Id bbott, Spokane ; Mr*. M » > 
Lundy. Millett*. S D.; Mrs Ruse 
Millie*' Aberdeen, 8. D ; Mrs. Joe. 
Schale Eugene; Byr a Abbott,
North t*.

ticket
There 
a vot-

perhaps 240. 
candida'es were re

A. Jsjne.

E. -I. Henning has tiled a petition 
In tbe Lane county probate court 
asking that A.C. Woodcock be named 
a* executor of the estate of bls broth
er, Albert L. Henning, the yourg 
timber land speculator who died In 
Eugene July 30, 1905. The ralue of 
tbe property of tbe estate i* estimated 
at $3900, of which $3300 I* in real es
tate and $400 personal property. Gott- 
leib Henning, lather of tbe deceased, 
H-aldlng at Iron Ktdge.Wis., is named 
as tbe only heir.

CHANGE IN PLUMB
ING BUSINESS

ONLY ONE TICKET
AT JUNCTION

At tbe Springfield city election ye* 
terday the entire ‘‘citizens” 
wa* elected by a good majority, 
were ooly 106 votes cast out of 
Ing population of

The »uccessful 
follows:

Mayor—Dr. R.
Councllmua- E. E. Kepner, H. Sin

ner.
Treasurer—M. M. Peery.
Recorder—G. A. McCauley.

THE OI’POS T1ON.
Tbe “independent” ticket 

fe llows :
For Mayor— Dr, R. A.Jayne.
For couucilmen—H. Cogill, M. 

Peery.
Tor treasurer -Albert Walker.
For recorder—G. A. McCauley.
Tbe Issues at tbe election were

water works aud liquor questions. 
The “citlwne” ticket was In favor of 
granting a franchise to the Rhodes, 
blukler A Butcher Co.for water works 
Hnd in favor of licensing ealooua.

M

the

YORA.N AND
COPPERNOLL

W. C. Yorin was r*-elected chief of 
tbe Eugene tire department and W. 
L. Goppernoll chosen assistant chief 
at tbe eleetkn yesterday afterncon. 
They bad no opposition. There were 
only *¿3 votes cast out of perhaps 150 
Bremen wbo are entitled to vote.

At a meeting of tbe Hook and Lad
der Company last eveoing W. W. Stev
ens, E. O. Palmer and W. T. Camp
bell were chosen as member* of the

Geo.-ge Heltzman baa purchased the oily board "f fire delegates.
interest of bis fatber-in law, Louis Tt>e mason's work a» tbe Allen can- 
Aya, In tbe plumhing firm of Aya A nery b«> been completed and tbe big 
Son and will beraaftsr be associated pjaDt will remalD Idle until next 
with Norbert Aya. Louis Aya will spring.
soon leave for tb* mountains 
vioinity of Lorane for a rest.

Junction Items

A,

lb the E. 
has sold 
crop to

for tbe

Junction City, Der. 5.—Tbe enoual 
city election was held here yesterday 
There being but one ticket in the 
Acid mi la it a very quiet slfalr 
folio« ng i ffleer* were elect» 1 
next term:

Major Dr. J. L. Owen
Conncllineu-J. Il Taylor 

Kruger, C P. Houston an 1 A. 
ser.

City Recorder—L. W. Clark.
Treasurer—F. Moorhead.

Tbe 
for the

bred 
J. Kat

ELECTRIFY
PACIFIC

COAST

Junction Times: City election
Monday. Candidates continue sby, 
although a good many bave been men
tioned for city honors. Select good 
men witbout regsrd to polities or 
creed, men wbo bave tbe Interests of 
the place at heart. Property owners 
ere more likely to take a deeper inter 
est In city affairs. Dr. Lee seems to 
be tbe choice for mayor, L. W. Clark 
for recorder, Frank Moorhead for 
treasurer. Tbe following gentlemen 
bave been mentioned tor connciimen 
Baxter Howard, H. L. Rann, Wm. 
Tripp, J- M. Nicbola, R. F. Baker. 8. 
P. Gilmore, F. A. Saylor and Jerry
Boczer.

R. Martin has purchased tbe sev
en acre tract north of ths city limits 
from Mr. Andresson.

Erank Bamford left Tuesday for 
Hoquiam, Washington, where be has 
secured employment.

Huudsy, December 10, will be jubi
lee rally day at tbe M. E. churou for 
tbe purpose o* raising tbe indebted
ness »gainst tbe church. Rev. Kader 
of Portland, will preach In tbe morn- 
Ing at 10:30, and Rev. Wire, presiding 
elder, In tbe evening.

Baxter Howard has taken charge of 
the electric light plant and tbe exten
sion of wires to tbe residence portion 
of tbe city will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible. Mr. Fellner, wbo Install 
ed the plant, has left f->r unknown 
parts. Mr. Howard Is a good, careful 
bn sloe«, man, and will make It a Suc
re-«. -Times.)

C. Stuart has sold bls bops to F. 
Dunn and Mrs. E. B. Linton 
tbe remainder of her 1904 
Wm. Cheshire.

There wa* no assessment
Modern Woodmen for tbs mouth of , 
November. Univ Dine assessments for 
tbe year.

A gang of Southern Pacific workmen 
today Legau tbs work of constructing 
tbe naw water tank at tbe Eugene 
depot. It will be located about 20 
feet south of tba sidetrack which runs 
south of the paa«enger depot and will 
be about 40 yards to tbs east end of 
(be deprt.

The Portland Journal ssys: A ?50,- 
000,000 corporation ii tormina In the 
Ea*t to euter the t'acltlo coast within 
the next few months for tbe purpose 
of acquiring and controlling the elec- 
rlcal power plant* from Lower Cal

ifornia to tbe Canadian boundary 
line, and developing the moat stupeu- 
dona enterprise of the aort in tbe 
world.

For more than a;year representa
tive* of powerful Eastern financial 
hou.e*, believed to he the Clarke and 
Hellgmaus, of Philadelphia, have via- 
Ited Portland and other coast cities, 
keeping their identity covered fend 
laying the foundation for tbe creation 
of the corporal lone. Tbe project in
volve* ultimately tbe acquisition of 
developed and undeveloped site* for 
eie.itrio energy aggregating 500,000 
horsepower.

Large p«ojeg^ will ba put through 
In California, and the $50,000,080 con
cern will enter Oregon to absorb com- 
paniea now operating independently, 
thn* enabling it to secure a control 
cf tbe entire Industry of lightlug and 
electric traction.

ORDER OF EASTERN
STAR ELECTION

Tbe will of Robert Kotbertord Tan
dy, tbe Oregon ploneir, wbo died at 
tbe borne of Palmer Ayers, near Eu 
gene,November 22, has been admitted 
to probate. Tbe will was drawn np 
on October 25, 1905. It provides that 
all bis property, both real and person 
al. amounting to 11300, be left to bls 
brothel, William Snell lug Tandy, wbo 
ba* been bls partner In all bi* busi- 
neee transaction all bls life. Palmer 
Ayers Is named as execotor witboat

Evangeline Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, bs.d election of offleers last 
evening ** follows: Worthy matron. 
Anna M. Dunn; worthy patron, B. L. 
Bogard; associate matron, Laura 
Lowe; secretary, Anges McElroy; 
treaeorer, Hattie L. Spencer; con- 
(jectreae, Elizabeth Hrysoo; »usoclate 
conductress, Margie Young. The 
other office* are appointive.
* L. Bonney, connected with Has
kell's feed store, has been appointed 
city dog tea collector and will at one« 
proceed with hi* work. Dog owner* 
bad better pay tbalr tax or their pets 
will bo oonflecatod and killed.
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